DIPBTSP16
Diploma of Beauty and Spa Practice

The Diploma of Beauty and Spa Practice is a one year course for a full time student, or two years in duration for a part time student. In this course, your core subjects will comprise of 7 subjects. Each year consist of three Study Periods, also known as Trimesters.

Core subjects - compulsory subjects that you must complete

This course comprises of 7 subjects that you are required to complete, following the order of the below Suggested Study Pattern.

RPL - Should you have any Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) credits that make you eligible for exemptions, please contact your Program Director to discuss further.

---

**SUGGESTED STUDY PATTERN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Type</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core</td>
<td>FAS102  Foundations of Aesthetics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core</td>
<td>BPT103  Beauty and Spa Practice 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core</td>
<td>PCP206  Professional Clinic Practice I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Study Period 1**

- Core FAS102 Foundations of Aesthetics
- Core BPT103 Beauty and Spa Practice 1
- Core PCP206 Professional Clinic Practice I

**Study Period 2**

- Core APT107 Aesthetic Practice with Technology 1
- Core AET108 Aesthetic Electrotherapy 1

**Study Period 3**

- Core MAT106 Manual Aesthetic Techniques
- Core BPT108 Beauty and Spa Practice II

Please note - not all subjects are available for each Study Period. If your suggested subjects are unavailable, please take the subject that is immediately preceding or following that subject.

Any questions? Please contact your Success Coach on yoursuccescoach@laureate.edu.au